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.J.. SCHEECH O"vJL • .JWEN'I'URE 

~'..t the sut;Gcstion or Nr. Charles K. Nichols, tho following l etter 
was sent to the Editor by }1rs. Ethel Wo:iblfenden whose son, Glen Wool
fenden, was, when tho letter was received, a senior studying ornithel
ogy at Cornell University. The letter boars no date, so the exact datos 
of the various events are not available, but the action occurred in 
the summer of 1952. Extracts .from hor l etter follow: 

"Thirteen weeks ago, I was given a baby Screech Owl (gray phase) 
as The Trailside ~fuseum had no facili tius for more, so we've banded 
'Hootiet, and for the past 4! weeks now, he has been given freedom 
at night. I leave the screen door on our porch open, and he goes all 
over the neighborhood, returning at daybreak, coming in through the 
door and up into'a little trap door in the roof over the porch ceil
ing whore he sleeps all day. 

Saturctay evening, last, I hoard a thud out there, and, abvays 
alert for his safety, I ran out. There sat hw m11ls, nw •Hootio' and 
a gorgeous red phase owl. They were very friendly and slept all that 
night and next day up · in the rafters. \.vc1l, I called lJlr. Nichols as 
I was very much puzzled as to what I should do. I didn't want our owl 
driven away or hurt, although there were definitely no signs of 
hostility. 

Tisecured a band from Ed Stearns in Plainfield, and bandod tho 
r ed owl. 'l'cinight, I will rcloaso them both at dark, hoping thoy will 
continuo to come in each morning. There are more Screech Owls near
by as my neighbors t oll me they hoar thorn before ~ birds are out • 
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AN lillVEHTISEHEl'JT 

Standard Fish and Wildlife Service typo cat trap 

equipped with hole in the back -- tail-pipe high --

convenient for pai2uess~y putting pussy out of the 

way permanently ''lith exhaust from your car. 
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